Affordability meets durability in the TM6000 treadmill.

Featuring high-quality, components on a space-saving frame, this treadmill is built for unparalleled reliability and energy efficiency.

**technical specs**

- **Motor:** 4.25 HP, AC NextGEN III Eco-Drive™ (NEMA Premium IE3)
- **Electrical:** 120V, 20 amp dedicated NEMA 5-20
- **Certification:** UL, CSA, CE & EU MEPS
- **Rollers:** 2.75"
- **Step Up Height:** 7"
- **Belt:** Siegling premium with Texglide™ technology
- **Deck:** 60" x 20" running surface, with 1" reversible phenolic deck
- **Suspension:** Smooth Deck Shock Absorption System with urethane suspension
- **Speed Range:** 0.2 - 15.5 MPH
- **Incline Range:** 0 - 15% incline
- **User Weight:** 450 lbs.
- **Transport Wheels:** Easy-to-move with front-mounted dual wheels without elevating
- **Frame:** Zinc-dipped, anti-corrosion coated heavy gauge steel

**Heart Rate Receiver:** Contact & telemetric heart-rate sensors

**Display:** LED

**Display Feedback:** Time, distance, heart-rate, calories, speed, incline, calories/hour, pace

- **Programs:** 20 programs, 1 target, 3 HRC, 1 fitness test, 2 custom

**Keypad:** Teflon keypad TPU lasts 25% longer than PVC

**Standard Features:** Hand pulse, fan, heart-rate receiver chest belt compatible, 4 quick keys for both speed & incline & reading rack/tablet holder

**Warranty:** 10 years frame, 5 years motors & parts, 1 year wearable items, 1 year labor in light commercial applications